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TRUST BOARD
27th March 2014

TITLE
Safer Staffing Framework – Nursing In-patient Ward
Establishments 2014/15

EXECUTIVE
SUMMARY

This paper updates the Trust Board on the implementation of the
Trust’s Safer Staffing Framework and the output of that work in the
form of proposed nursing establishments for the in-patient ward
areas for 2014/15.

ASSURANCE (Risk) /
IMPLICATIONS

Trust Board can be assured that the nursing establishments have
been calculated using the Trust’s agreed Safer Staffing Framework
using a recognised evidenced based methodology.

STAKEHOLDER /
PATIENT IMPACT
AND VIEWS

Realtime ward staffing levels are to be reported and published so
that patients and other stakeholders have a true picture of the
staffing capacity and capability in the ward areas. This also
enables realtime operational management to mitigate emerging
staffing shortfalls and risks.

EQUALITY AND
DIVERSITY ISSUES

All of our services give consideration to equality of access taking
into consideration disability and age. All matters are dealt with in a
fair and equitable way regardless of ethnicity or religion of patients.

LEGAL ISSUES Poor nurse staffing capacity and capability has the potential to lead
to poor quality care as well as significantly impact upon the
experience of nursing staff in the delivery of their role. Poor quality
care can lead to non-compliance with essential standards of quality
and safety. Compliance with these standards is a legal requirement
of the Health Act (2009) and failure to do so could affect the Trust’s
registration and Monitor licence.

The Trust Board is
asked to:

Review the paper; discuss the contents seeking additional
assurance as necessary leading to approval of the proposed ward
establishments. The investment necessary is outlined here but
submitted for approval via the annual revenue budget setting
paper.

Submitted by: Suzanne Rankin, Chief Nurse

Date: 21 March 2014

Decision: Assurance and Approval
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Introduction

Trust Board will recall that the Trust Safer Staffing Framework for agreeing nursing and midwifery
establishments and skill mx was discussed and approved by the Board in June 2013. The paper
can be reviewed at
http://www.ashfordstpeters.nhs.uk/attachments/article/3486/270613_530%20Staffing%20Framewo
rk.pdf

The paper set out a proposed approach to ensure safe patient care and excellent patient
experience through the adoption of a framework for setting and agreeing appropriate nurse and
midwife staffing establishments, numbers and skill mix.

The paper responded to Francis2 and the Government response, Patients First and Foremost.
Both called for the use of evidence-based guidance and tools to determine staffing numbers and to
inform decisions made by local professional leaders on appropriate staffing levels.

The recommendations also require that Trust Boards discuss and review nursing staffing capacity
and capability twice a year. This paper aims to enable the Board to meet that requirement.

Since the Trust Board last discussed the issue and approved the Trust’s Safer Staffing Framework
much work nationally has been underway leading to the National Quality Board’s publication of
guidance entitled: How to ensure the right people, with the right skill, are in the right place
at the right time: a guide to nursing, midwifery and care staffing capacity and capability.
The document can be viewed at
http://www.england.nhs.uk/wp-content/uploads/2013/11/nqb-how-to-guid.pdf

The guide sets out 10 expectations on NHS providers and commissioners as follows:

 EXPECTATION 1: Boards take full responsibility for the quality of care provided to
patients, and as a key determinant of quality, take full and collective responsibility for
nursing, midwifery and care staffing capacity and capability.

 EXPECTATION 2: Processes are in place to enable staffing establishments to be met on a
shift-to-shift basis.

 EXPECTATION 3: Evidence-based tools are used to inform nursing, midwifery and care
staffing capacity and capability.

 EXPECTATION 4: Clinical and managerial leaders foster a culture of professionalism and
responsiveness, where staff feel able to raise concerns

 EXPECTATION 5: A multi-professional approach is taken when setting nursing, midwifery
and care staffing establishments.

 EXPECTATION 6: Nurses, midwives and care staff have sufficient time to fulfil
responsibilities that are additional to their direct caring duties.

 EXPECTATION 7: Boards receive monthly updates on workforce information, and staffing
capacity and capability is discussed at a public Board meeting at least every six months on
the basis of a full nursing and midwifery establishment review.

 EXPECTATION 8: NHS providers clearly display information about the nurses, midwives
and care staff present on each ward, clinical setting, department or service on each shift.

 EXPECTATION 9: Providers of NHS services take an active role in securing staff in line
with their workforce requirements.

 EXPECTATION 10: Commissioners actively seek assurance that the right people, with the
right skills, are in the right place at the right time within the providers with whom they
contract.

In addition to these expectations the guide also sets out key functions for members of the Board
and these are set out at Annex A.
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How is ASPH meeting the 10 Key Expectations

The table below gives assurance on the approach taken by the Trust to meet the 10 Key
Expectations to date.

EXPECTATION ASSURANCE OF COMPLIANCE SUSTAINING
COMPLIANCE

EXPECTATION 1: Boards
take full responsibility for
the quality of care provided
to patients, and as a key
determinant of quality, take
full and collective
responsibility for nursing,
midwifery and care staffing
capacity and capability

1. Board approved Safer Staffing Framework
June 13

2. Board in receipt of paper March 14 outlining
proposed establishments for FY14/15

3. Board receives monthly Quality Report
4. Board receives and discusses Workforce

metrics
5. All relevant discussions, papers and metrics

and available to the public and discussed in
open session.

1. Board to receive
second establishment
review iaw the agreed
Safer Staffing
Framework Autumn 14

2. Board to receive
monthly report
outlining nurse staffing
capacity and capability
in terms of actual staff
on duty on a shift to
shift basis versus
establishment staffing
levels from April 14

EXPECTATION 2:
Processes are in place to
enable staffing
establishments to be met
on a shift-to-shift basis

1. Data collection processes are in place to
collect actual staff on duty on a shift to shift
basis versus establishment staffing levels

2. Data collection re-enforces and supports
day to day management and risk mitigation

3. E-rostering is operational within the
organisation

4. Staffing management and escalation
policies are in place within the organisation

1. Board to receive
monthly report
outlining nurse staffing
capacity and capability
in terms of actual staff
on duty on a shift to
shift basis versus
establishment staffing
levels from April 14

EXPECTATION 3:
Evidence-based tools are
used to inform nursing,
midwifery and care staffing
capacity and capability

1. ASPH Safer Staffing Framework set out the
use of the evidence based Safer Nursing
Care Tool to support and inform the
development of appropriate nursing
establishments that are responsive to
patient acuity and dependency and tri-
angulated with Best Care metrics (nursing
sensitive indicators)

1. ASPH Safer Staffing
Framework set out
timetable for use of
Safer Nursing Care
Tool use and review

EXPECTATION 4: Clinical
and managerial leaders
foster a culture of
professionalism and
responsiveness, where
staff feel able to raise
concerns

1. Nursing and midwifery staff work within
structures teams with a highly visible and
effective Nursing and Midwifery Senior
Leadership Team

2. Nurses and midwives are enabled to deliver
professional and compassionate care
through support such as; ward clerks,
housekeepers, IT systems such as e-
rostering and Datix Wed (for reporting
incidents) as well as peripatetic teams to
support infection, prevention and control,
end of life care, critical care and other
pathways of care

3. Together we Care the ASPH strategy for
Nursing and Midwifery is in implementation

4. The organisational approach to a cultural
refresh and the Employee Promise

5. Introduction of Schwartz Rounds
6. Organisational commitment to Nursing

Times Speak out Safely Campaign
7. Public Francis Declaration at

http://www.ashfordstpeters.nhs.uk/quality/de

1. Building digital nursing
and bedside support
capability as part of IT
Strategy

2. Continued
implementation of
Together we Care and
Employee Promise

3. Wider participation in
Schwartz Rounds

4. Work to improve the
quality of appraisal will
be undertaken and will
link to the work around
nursing and midwifery
re-validation as part of
the NMC consultation
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clarations
8. Nursing and Midwifery has both staff side

representation and Staff Governor
representation

9. Nurses & midwives supported by appraisal
EXPECTATION 5: A multi-
professional approach is
taken when setting nursing,
midwifery and care staffing
establishments

1. The Safer Staffing Framework has been
presented to Trust Executive Committee and
discussed as a model for our other groups
such as AHPs and medical staff to utilise in
order to establish staffing levels for these
goups

2. Executive Directors have worked together to
produce the nursing establishments and the
principles and details discussed

3. This paper outlines a proposal agreed by the
Executive Team

1. The muli-professional
approach set out will
continue to support
implementation of the
Trust’s Safer Staffing
Framework

EXPECTATION 6: Nurses,
midwives and care staff
have sufficient time to fulfil
responsibilities that are
additional to their direct
caring duties

1. The proposed establishments are inclusive
of 21% to enable study leave, and planned
and unplanned leave

2. The proposed establishments incorporate 3
days per week supervisory time for every
ward sister/manager and midwifery team
leader

3. Together we Care has a specific workstream
relating to mentoring, coaching and
supervision

4. National Lean Academy Award for Trust
wide approach to releasing Time to Care

1. Developing clear
activities and outputs
for supervisory time
that can be measured

2. Maintaining the Trust
approach to releasing
Time to Care

3. Moving to full
supervisory status for
ward sisters/managers
and team leaders by
FY 16/17

EXPECTATION 7: Boards
receive monthly updates
on workforce information,
and staffing capacity and
capability is discussed at a
public Board meeting at
least every six months on
the basis of a full nursing
and midwifery
establishment review

1. Board in receipt of paper March 14 outlining
proposed establishments for FY14/15

2. Board receives monthly Quality Report
3. Board receives and discusses Workforce

metrics
4. All relevant discussions, papers and metrics

and available to the public and discussed in
open session.

1. Board to receive
second establishment
review iaw the agreed
Safer Staffing
Framework Autumn 14

2. Board to receive
monthly report
outlining nurse staffing
capacity and capability
in terms of actual staff
on duty on a shift to
shift basis versus
establishment staffing
levels from April 14

EXPECTATION 8: NHS
providers clearly display
information about the
nurses, midwives and care
staff present on each ward,
clinical setting, department
or service on each shift

1. Ward level staffing information and current
levels are displayed in every ward area in a
visible and clear way

1. Staffing data to be
published on a shift by
shift basis

EXPECTATION 9:
Providers of NHS services
take an active role in
securing staff in line with
their workforce
requirements

1. The Trust’s Workforce and Organisational
Development Committee has been
established with a Non-executive Director
Chair in order to ensure that the
organisation has a realistic workforce plan
and monitors achievement of delivery

2. The Trust has effective links with the Local
Education and Training Board

3. Together we care has a specific workstream
related to nursing and midwifery marketing,
recruitment and retention

1. Innovative workforce
strategies and plans to
be developed and
implemented in a way
that reflects supply,
the changing nature of
healthcare and skills
and care patients need

EXPECTATION 10:
Commissioners actively
seek assurance that the
right people, with the right

1. NW Surrey CCG to be provided with
assurance as set out by this paper

1. Continued work with
NW Surrey to
commission services
and a workforce fit for
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skills, are in the right place
at the right time within the
providers with whom they
contract

the future

Establishment Proposal

Annex B outlines the detail of the proposed nursing establishments for in-patient areas for
FY14/15.

The key aspects to note are:

1. The proposal sees an increase of 45.11 wte nurses and support workers.
2. The registered/unregistered nursing workforce ratio for the wards and areas included in the

proposal is at 67:33.
3. The proposal includes 3 days per week supervisory time for every ward sister/manager and

midwifery team leader.
4. Specialist areas such as paediatrics and neonatal intensive care and intensive and medical

and surgery high dependency, have been included in the review but the Safer Nursing
Care Tool has not be used. These areas have specific staffing guidelines as set out in the
Safer Staffing Framework.

5. Two ward areas have been costed at half-year effect based on existing plans to reduce the
bed base although this in itself is associated with some risk.

6. Some areas have not been included in this proposal but will be looked at in the next
review.

7. The total cost of this investment is £659 312 which includes NICU investment of
£260 187. This supports a business case and additional income generation through the
addition of up to 4 neonatal intensive care cots.

Risks

The potential benefits of implementation to patient care quality and nursing and midwifery staff
satisfaction are clear as are the additional benefits to public confidence and organisational
reputation. The organisation, is in any event, is required to give assurance, using the
methodologies outlined, of nursing staffing capacity and capability to our lead commissioner NW
Surrey CCG. The main risks associated with the implementation of the establishments as set out
at Annex B are:

1. The current costing is based on some bed reductions, to be achieved through high quality
care, reductions in hospital acquired harm and efficiency improvements. If these gains are
not achieved reductions in bed capacity cannot be achieved without consequent risk to the
maintenance and safety of the emergency care pathway. A huge amount of work is
underway to deliver the quality and efficiency improvements required and has been
previously outlined to Board in detail.

2. Further assessment and monitoring of the acuity and dependency of our patients
necessitates further adjustments to the proposed establishments. This is rather a reality,
than a risk, but it is anticipated that the significant work to date will limit the fluctuations in
the establishments.

3. The establishments cannot be recruited to and/or vacancy is above the Trust limit resulting
in insufficient nursing presence on a shift to shift basis. Work led by the Workforce and
Organisational Development Committee and supported by the Together we care Strategy
aims to improve recruitment and retention of nurses and midwives.

Decision

Trust Board is asked to approve the proposed establishments noting the relevant assurance and
risks and the investment necessary.
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ANNEX A

NQB ADVICE FOR TRUST BOARDS MEMBERS ROLES IN RELATION TO NURSING AND
MIDWIFERY CAPACITY AND CAPABILITY

NON-EXECUTIVE DIRECTORS OF THE BOARD
Ensure there are robust systems and processes in place across the organisation to make
informed and accurate decisions concerning workforce planning and provision.
Review data on workforce, quality of care and patient safety on a regular basis and hold
Executive Directors to account for ensuring that the right staff are in place to provide
high quality care to patients.
Ensure that decisions being taken at a board level, such as implementing cost
improvement plans, have sufficiently considered and taken account of impacts on
staffing capacity and capability and key quality and outcomes measures.
Understand the principles which should be followed in workforce planning, and seek
assurance that these are being followed in the organisation.

CHIEF EXECUTIVE
Ensure that the organisation has the right number of staff with the required knowledge
and skills to provide safe and effective patient care.
Ensure that there is an agreed nursing and midwifery establishment for all clinical areas.
Ensure there are robust systems and processes in place across the organisation to make
informed and accurate decisions concerning workforce planning and provision.
Ensure that appropriate escalation policies are in place and action is taken when staffing
falls below that expected.
Ensure workforce plans are clinically and financially viable, and that they inform
education commissioning process in place through the Local Education and Training
Board (LETB) and Health Education England (HEE).
Ensure that the Executive Team have SMART objectives (specific, measurable,
achievable, realistic, timely) aligned to staffing and that these are reviewed and
performance tracked regularly.

EXECUTIVE BOARD MEMBERS
Report to the Board on nursing, midwifery and care staffing capacity and capability,
highlighting concerns and making recommendations where necessary.
Workforce data should be triangulated with data on quality of care.
Where staffing capacity and capability is insufficient to provide safe care to patients and
cannot be restored, undertake a full risk assessment and consider the suspension of
services and closure of wards in conjunction with the Directors of Operations, Chief
Executive and Commissioners.
Foster a culture of openness and honesty amongst staff, supported by nursing and
midwifery leaders, where staff feel able to raise concerns, and concerns are acted upon.

DIRECTOR OF NURSING
Develop the nursing and midwifery leadership team to ensure that they understand the principles
of workforce planning and can use evidence based tools informed by their professional judgement
to develop workforce plans and make staffing decisions on a day to day basis.
Assure the Board that there are nursing and midwifery workforce plans in place for all patient care
areas/pathways.
On a monthly basis, report workforce information to the Board on expected vs actual staff in post
on a shift-to-shift together with information on key quality and outcome measures.

Ensure there is an uplift planned in establishments to allow for planned and unplanned leave and
ensure absence is managed effectively.
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DIRECTOR OF WORKFORCE
(HR)
Ensure that human resources support and policies are available to secure sufficient staffing
capacity and capability to provide high quality care to patients.
Ensure that there are systems and processes in place to capture accurate data on establishment,
staffing levels and skill mix, staff movements, training and turnover to inform decisions on
workforce planning.
Develop and implement policies that support all staff working within areas of competence.
Develop and implement a strategic recruitment plan to provide the required resources and fill
current and future vacancies.

CHIEF OPERATING
OFFICER/DIRECTOR OF
OPERATIONS
Ensure that the management of the organisation supports delivery of the workforce plan
and there is sufficient staffing capacity and capability to provide high quality care to patients.
Ensuring that there are systems and processes in place to capture accurate data on quality of
care, patient pathways and volume to inform decisions on workforce planning.

DIRECTOR OF FINANCE
Ensure that finance decisions which could have an impact on staff capacity and capability and
patient outcomes are taken with consideration of staffing and workforce planning implications, and
that these are reflected in any advice provided for decision to the Board, linking proposals to
patient outcomes and quality.



Annex B Nursing Establishment In-patient Areas 2014/15

Ward Current

WTE

Calculated

WTE

Using

SNCT

(inc 21%

overhead)

Total Proposed

WTE (Addition

of 0.2 wte for

Additionl Day

Supervisory =

total 3

days/ward

manager)

Activity Best

Care

Current

Skill Mix

Ratio

Confirmed

Skill Mix

Ratio

Judgement

on

WTE

Y/N

Confirm

WTE

Cost

Pressure

SNCT

Cost

Superv-

isory

£

SUM

Aspen 35.87 35.87 36.07 Medium 2 67:33 67:33 No 36.07 0 7290 7290

Birch/CCU 33.84 28.76 34.04 High 2 77:23 76:24 YES 34.04 0 7985 7985

CCU – to

deliver

PPCI

Application of Cardiology Guidelines equates to an additional 8.2 wte; to be included in PPCI Business

Case

Cedar 37.05 39.93 40.13 Low 2 59:41 54:46 No 40.13 67,226 7211 74,437

Chaucer/

WWW

34.63 34.71 Not applicable

Band 8 Clinical

Nurse Leader

full supervisory

covers

Chaucer/WWW

and Fielding

Band 6=0.2wte

supervisory in

total

Low 3 54:46 53:47 No 34.71 0 0 Skill mix

adjust

ment

=

Cost

reduction

18849

Fielding 22.91 27.59 Low 3 54:46 50:50 Yes Risk

Summit

27.59 47146

(½ year

effect)

0 47146

(½ year

effect)
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Ward Current

WTE

Calculated

WTE

Using

SNCT

(inc 21%

overhead)

Total Proposed

WTE (Addition

of 0.2 wte for

Additionl Day

Supervisory)

Activity Best

Care

Current

Skill Mix

Ratio

Confirmed

Skill Mix

Ratio

Judgement

on

WTE

Y/N

Confirm

WTE

Cost

Pressure

SNCT

Cost

+1

day

Superv-

isory

£

SUM

Holly 33.16 36.04 36.24 Low 3 54:46 49:51 No 36.24 66,232 7437 73,669

Maple 31.75 34.63 34.83 Low 3 51:49 46:54 No 34.83 68,046 7469 75,515

MAU 36.04 NA 36.24 NA 1 65:35 64:36 No 36.24 0 7482 7482

May 25.26 26.63 26.86 Medium 1 59:41 55:45 No 26.86 32,954 7810 40,763

MSSU 53.02 53.02 53.62 (uplift

0.6wte to align

with 3 days

supervisory

status)

High 3 57:43 57:43 No 53.62 0 21,828 21,828

Swift

(6 months

only)

24.29 24.29 24.49 NA NA 56:44 56:44 No 24.49 0 3619 3,619

Swan 35.52 N/A Band

8 Ward

Manager

full super

-visory

35.52 Medium 2 56:44 59:41 No 35.52 0 0 0
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Ward Current

WTE

Calculated

WTE

Using

SNCT

(inc 21%

overhead)

Total Proposed

WTE (Addition

of 0.2 wte for

Additionl Day

Supervisory)

Activity Best

Care

Current

Skill Mix

Ratio

Confirmed

Skill Mix

Ratio

Judgement

on

WTE

Y/N

Confirm

WTE

Cost

Pressure

SNCT

Cost

+1

day

Superv-

isory

£

SUM

Dickens 24.66 12.04 24.86 Medium 3 55:45 53:47 Yes 24.86 0 7414 7,414

Admit

Lounge

5.08 SNCT not

applicable

5.08 NA NA 67:33 67:33 No 5.08 0 0 0

Falcon 28.14 28.34 28.34 Medium 1 72:28 71:29 No 28.34 0 7241 7,241

Heron 21.64 Data not

collected

– to be

repeated

21.84 - 1 63:37 63:37 No 21.84 0 7238 7,238

Kingfisher 28.14 28.33 28.33 High 3 72:28 71:29 No 28.33 0 6954 6,954

SAU 31.18 31.38 31.38 High 1 67:33 66:34 No 31.38 0 7229 7,229

SDU 15.36 SNCT not

applicable

15.36 NA 1 100:0 100:0 No 15.36 0 0 0

MHDU 15.08 SNCT not

applicable

15.08 NA 3 67:33 67:33 No 15.08 0 0 0

ITU 57 SNCT not

applicable

52.85 NA 3 95:5 95:5 No 52.85 0 0 0
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Ward Current

WTE

Calculated

WTE

Using

SNCT

(inc 21%

overhead)

Total Proposed

WTE (Addition

of 0.2 wte for

Additionl Day

Supervisory)

Activity Best

Care

Current

Skill Mix

Ratio

Confirmed

Skill Mix

Ratio

Judgement

on

WTE

Y/N

Confirm

WTE

Cost

Pressure

SNCT

Cost

+1

day

Superv-

isory

£

SUM

Outreach 5.01 SNCT not

applicable

5.01 NA NA 100:0 100:0 No 5.01 0 0 0

Oak/Ash 46.84 SNCT not

applicable

47.04 NA 0 87:13 100:0 No 47.04 0 22164

(Budget

adjust

ment)

22,164

NICU – to

meet

NICU

guidelines

68.29 SNCT not

applicable

NICU

Guidelines

Utilised

75.07 NA 2 90:10 77:23 No 75.07 231, 379

(not

SNCT)

28808

(Budget

Adjust

ment)

260,187

NICU Investment of £260187 supports business case to increase capacity by 4 cots securing additional income

TOTALS 725.47 68:32 67:33 770.58

Increase

of 45.11

wte

£659,312


